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th*» COMPANY,
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Furs Thai Will 
Last For Years

ii
m Million of 5 Per Cent. Bonds Sold

m Last Year—$3,750,000
Bond Issue Authorized.

Structures of Over 100 Feet Muts 
Have Metal-Sheathed 

Window Frames.
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March i* a 

month and the n^w hat 
styles are blossemmg out.

Men’s hats are ready 
new* The ladies’ millin
ery will be ready, te-mor
row.

spring Furs are staple articles 
and when yeu buy them 
you are buying some
thing that lasts a long 
time. All the mire rea
son for selecting with 
care. Make comparison 
freely—we feel certain 
you will find ne one offer
ing quality and style 
equal to ours, or prices 
that compare for fair, 
ness either.
4 Men's For-lined Cents, lined with 

beet muskrat, etcer collar, sines 
44, 46 and 48, regular 
price $100, fer.............

2 Natural Canadian Ceon Coats, 
•bawl collar, goad color, best 
lining and tricsmiogs, both Mats 
•'» 40. regular ITS, g J gQ

Men’s Store Bulle 
tin for Saturday

annual *ate- 
«haroholdera of of rheto-day, S* Co.
balance «ftti. toe ^1,495
toad been carri^ u U7'tM
e*rve account «‘>$64 ln*^'2J1Ce re- 
•erve eccaunt,'and r>«oc<) nt
tlngent account, leaving00 
revenue account to-be*

flv^pjf^t te! that Si.088,000 of
the year Th. „ ^ were «old during
was $61.800 !arri^,>Mm.‘wm 0t w'hlch 
fund. Ten’ thJr 6x1 ,to t'be contingent 
etock were n^^M,Dd “hare* of new 
Per cent nreîE,^ tP_?harehoMer» at 25 
up to *9 the capital
“"ouat&ZTUiZ t0tel Prem,Um8
fifty *uew.~!\lUsand nlne hundred and 
fifty subscribers were added during the

- meeting after the regu-
-s/i aaa ^et ng, a bond issue up to 13 - 
.50,000 was authorized 
holders.
h/îümÎT'.1. ul*e complained of what 

,5he unfair and unjust attl- 
th» f the Toronto papers toward 
* ..company during- the recent-trouble 
with the telephone girls.
"e 8*Id the girls were better paid 

n_*ni’ ot the other large offices 
in the Dominion, the company taking 
girls paid from $3 to 13.50 a week In 
•tores and gaye them from |2o to $30 
a month. He further contended that 
the investigation failed - to -brtnsr out 
a single Indictment against the com
pany, and, declared there would be no 
change at policy.
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! AT THE. CITY HALL.

XI a-m., Ontario Railway Rpard. 
II a.«m,. Board of control.
3 p.m,. Works Committee,
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The flre and light committee, with 
the board of trade and builders’ ex
change and architects' representatives, 
yesterday completed revision of the 
building bylaw. There was a ttieeus- 
•lon on the degree of strain to which 
cast-iron columns should he. subject
ed. The city architect pointed out that 
columns six inches in diameter, seven- 
eighths.Inch metal, and eight feet tong, 
were only called upon to sustain a 
weight of 104,000 pounds, whereas in 
New York similar columns have iS8,- 
000 pounds, and Kidder, an eminent 
authority, prescribed 114,000 pounds.
However,, the visitors maintained that 
the stralfi should be much lessened.
The committee reported the bylaw.

The next important change* made 
In the bylaw ar e as follows:

The first or ground floor of & 
in* is to be the name applied; to the 
first floor above the basement' which 
has heretofore been knoWn as the 
ground floor. f" « | «

•In fireproof construction bMldlnga 
that exceed ioo feet in height, the win
dow frames and sashes must be of 
metal, or, wood covered with' metal; 
hitherto 160 feet has been the ptescrlb- 
ed height.

Hospitals, asylums and kindred In
stitutions, exceeding 36 feet in : height, 
must be of fbrst-claas fireproof con
struction; hitherto 50 feet ha* been 
the prescribed height.

Iron and steel columns in «11 new 
fireproof buQdlng* are to be encased 
with two Inches of fireproof material 
thruout, when two- storeys high, save 
in private dwellings.

Detached and semi-detached private 
houses In limit B, thé exterior portion 
of which is two feet from the adjoin
ing tot line, ma» have the walls car
ried above .the second floor Joist with 
shingles, plaster, metal, wood, lath.
•tale or tile, on one ply of 14 pound 
asbestos paper.

Bkses of courses are not allowed to ,
project beyond - the street line. Approximate value of

In limit B only, one wooden «table, buildings Jan. 1 to
not exceeding 16 feet by 24 feet, ip to be *eb. 28 ........................... -
erected in connection with arty one Approximate value of 
property. buildings for month

Life Saving an Bay. j °t February ..............
That Toronto is In need of ajtoetter Number of building 

system of life-saving for the bay was permits issued Jan. 
the view taken by the property, com- 1 to Feb. 28... ... 
mittee yesterday. Commissioner Har- Number of buildings 
rls reported in favor of keeping up a for which permits 
notice patrol on the ‘bay between8 a.m. - w ere issued for 
and 12 p.m., from May 1 to Sept. 30. mpfith of February.
V gasoline launch for 12 persons and a. Number of new bulld- 

of is mile* an hour, provided lngs erected, from 
with life-saving apparatus, should be Jan. l to Feb. 28.... 
commissioned and. could be used pn tne City’s Share
lake in caaes ot_âl|alle1I!Ch t?ould be Jrhe 5lty treasurer yesterday receiv- 
of the island. The launch couio ed a cheque for $6218.80, from the pro- 
bought for $8500 ah^, XÎ? wages vlncial treasurer, being the first pay-
crew of four constables whose wages .„,ent the the taxa
would amount to about $1^0 »t railways under the new act.
and with rnnnlnf th« yeargidfter deducting $10.424.90 for the city's
cost of maintenance wotfid come share of maintaining its patients In 
about $2000. it.fl.Mrdv ao- «aylums of the province.

The recommendation was w Instructions have been given the city her s-llng and «hope soon she will be
proved , . of increase In “rchlteçt to submit all a^blicatloh* for able to give Wne "glad (right) hand"

A striking iMtance of, tvrewe the building of tenement or apart- to u* all
the estimate value of tond wa u_ften ment houses to the 'board of control, The funeral of the tote Jae. Brydson,
6x1 “Ut1!.1 "i! JîtoXefl rMiewati ot 21 overcrowding and unsanitary Swansea, took place In Christ Church
City Oil Oo. was aljrt d V . orth conditions may be watched. Cemetery on Wednesday afternoon,
years’lease. The]. ?,prln_ annual^ municipal report, A robin was seem here this week,
side of the Bsplanad , reoelved by .Controller Hubbard, shows Am afraid he came too early, a* the
cess-street, has a frontage of 24.6 that Laborers In the civic employ there air la anything but springlike.
by an average depth of 180 feet $na is receive but $1.60 a day. whereas In To- _______
now leased at the rate of $4 per foot ronto the standard Is $2. North Toronto,
frontage and taxes, or am annual Rental Apparent evidence of laxity In the A house wedding took place at the

The rental! paid goner’s department regldenee of ^r nwlher, Yonge-etreet,
was afforded yesterday in the report navisvliie nn 
from Mr. Forman, that the tenant of when xlj_' Flor
avtmfJ1 1îîU<e ifi 2i °"VeI daughter of the late F. N. Davis, was
S M S C ty' 5“ married to Ralph Plant of the Domin-
TbP ion Express Co. Rev Newton HttlWas lnetTUCted conducted the ceremony. Only the Un
enforce ,payment- mediate relatives of the contracting

parties, were present. Fred Plant, a 
brother of the groom, played the wed
ding march. Miss Emma Davie attend
ed her sitter,' while Bert Plant assist
ed his brother." The young couple tv-ill 
reside on Oeslngton-avenue, Toronto.

The recent holocaust at Montreal, in 
which IT jives were lost, causes the 
people to think what might happen 
their own. children should one of the 
town's school buildings take fire. Al- 
tho the school,rates for this year will 
soar In the neighborhood of ten mills 
on the dollar, some ratepayer* would 
not be averse to having another mill 
tacked on to provide jhe schools with 
suitable fire escapes.

Real estate dealers say that there is 
considerable .enquiry about building 
tots in town, but no actual sales can 
be made at present. They are confi
dent, however, that as soon as spring 
opens there will be quite a boom in 
lands changing hands. The building 
prospect has a brighter lookout for 
this spring than a year ago.

The Inaugural meeting of the share
holders of "York Masonic HaM Com
pany, Limited." «ill be held to-night 
in the Masonic Hall, when a plan of 
the .new hall wiH be submitted.

W. A. Clarke, clerk of York Town
ship, Is confined to his tj,ed.

Mr. Arnold of Egiinton-avenue, who 
• Is in the General Hospital, Is reported 
to be improving.

A. Allan of Forest Hill, who has 
leased the McBride farm, on the town
line of York and Vaughan, will take 
po«serslon of It the latter part of this 
month.

The Deer Park hockey team defeated 
the Aura Lee by 8 to 0.

The North Toronto junior Hockey 
Club defeated the Buchanans on the 
Eglinton rink by 6 to 3.

i" -----------
Etta! Toronto.

The Wiring Workers of ftt- Saviour's 
Chuitch will meet at 3 e’clotk/th s af .er- 
noon.

.
75 Beautifully Tailpred Suits, of Scotch and English 

goods, “broken lines ’ and “balances,” regularly 14.00, 15.00, 
16.00,j 18.00 and 20.00, to clear Saturday at $10.95.
Spring Topper Overcoats, Chesterfield and Rain Coats, 

boys’ as well as men’s.

Men’s Underwear, Etc.
Britannia Natural Merino Wool, also heavy Scarlet W90I 

Shirts and Drawers, regularly up to t.00, for 49c per garment.
Men s 1.25 Cardigan Jackets and Working Shirts, tweeds, 

flannels, ducks and sateen, with collars and pockets, regularly 
1.25, for 49c.

2.50 Muffler Squares and also a few of the new reefer 
mufflers, for 98c.
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1 In every detail of style 
and novelty we claim pre
eminence. The well- 
known reliability of this 
store applies to hats as 
well as fur».
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Anyone likely to need 
a fur jacket for next win
ter will find it distinctly 
to their advantage to buy 
one of these:

**"—6 saly Persia» Lamb 
Jackal, mink trimmed, 
sizes 34 and 36 eolr, rag-

$90-00

1 Alaska Seal Blame, trimmed 
with ermine stole eel 1er and ouffi, 
size 38, length 24, O O C tin 
regular t350, for.. Z00eUU

log

8 Mén’s Furs
20 Canadian Coon Coats, regularly 65.00, Saturday, 

for $46.00. y

ieem
f By

1 Grey Squirrel Saeque, .bawl eel. 
lar, deep cuff», size 38, length 
S6. regular (90, \ boatI

65-00 offer
IS menGood as an Investment.1 Plain Alaska Seal Jacket, high 

sterm collar, large rereis and 
cuff», size 36. length I A A C A 

regular 3279, lot I ““•DU •

ci'!*LUMBER PRICES IN ASCENDANT 24 Persian Lamb Collars, regularly 15.00, for $10.00. it
24. entl

The new fedoras and derbys are just in from Christy's. 
Pick yours to-morrow if you like.

Higher Thau Wes Ever I‘*htExpected, 
and Greater Advances Hoped for.

1 Persia s Breed tail Jacket, trim
med with natural mink coller, 
facing» and caff*, size 36. length 
30, regular $290,

%v.At the annual meeting of the lumber
men s association of Ontario, the retir
ing president. J. B. Miller, congratulat
ed the members upon the prosperity of 
last year. Prices hgd advanced to a 
point which it was thought impossible 
for them to reach a year ago, and he 
thought that they were nearly as high 
as they are likely to go as far as white 
^id rod pine, and spruce are concerned. 
He still expected to see a considerable 
advance in the price of hemlock. There 
was no reason why hemlock should' not 
reach a bas- price of $17, and it would 
not be a matter of surprise if It went 
to $18. h very thing the lumberman 
had been high in price and labor espe
cially had been very high, and deter
iorating in quality, owing to the large 
Influx of foreign labor, which has not 
as yet been able to adapt Itself to 
changed conditions in it* new field. 
Stum page advanced in proportion, In 
fact, in a greater proportion than ' the 
pnee of lumber, so that, altho lum
ber prices were largely enhanced the 
net profit to the manufacturer had been 
vrry little increased.

One strong feature of the situation 
was that stocks had moved freely, and 
it had not been found necessary to hold 
any quantity of lumber.

A discussion took place on the ques
tion of the staking of cars and recipro- 
cal demurrage, and also on the question 
of the prevailing shortage of cars,which 
j? *enfral toth in the United States and 
Canada. Tine prevailing impression 
seemed to be that the real cause was 
rather shortage in motive power than 
in the cars themselves.

The officers for the next year are: 
?re« "a*?*’ ^ Chariton ; 1st vice-pres-
w B •^cf 1̂th: 2nd vloe~I>resl<ient, 
w! B. Tindall. ’

107.60S\ for

You Save Money If You 
Buy New.

J wateJ.W.T.FAIRWEâTHERâCO-, comparisons with the same month of 
1906, as follows : THE SOVEREIGN BUNK OF CANAOAf ■j, j ftfti
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84-86 YONQE ' STREET Head Office, - Toronto
RANDOLPH MACDONALD, President.

D. M. STEWART, ûenèral Manager.

I
$836,841 $1,663,301h

Mnce! !: :H R
344,775 781,136 A. A. ALLAN. Viee-PreiMe*.Iuses: ti

11
Co,4»

237 266

Capital/^ubscribod... 
Capital fully paid up.
Reserve Fund............
Assets dyer................

$4,000,0## 

4,000,00# 

l,»55.eeff 
25,000,000

Generii Dankln*. Savings Department. Interest credited quarterly.

Main Office—28 King Street West 
Market Branch—168 King Street East

eseejfce ** eooeoo
m

Towni1,1 149 248 *At1.

tbutspeed
Wisconsin Cow Gives Nearly Three 

Tons of Milk in a Sixty- 
Day Test.

4®"—Balsnce ef Ladies’ Musk
rat Coats, 32, 34 and 31 
inches bust, regular price 
$60, special at

277 ».425

$34-76 •i

I* addition, we’re seli- 
ingf finest Canada Mink 
Throw Ties at $50.00, 
reduced from $75.00, with 
similarly good values 
in less expensive furs.

Fond Du Lac, W-le„ Feb. 28.—In a 
60-day test, a Holstetn-FrleeUn cow, 
owned by W. J. GUlett, be* broken the 
world's butter record by 40 lb*. The 
official test shows 6326.7 tbs. of milk 
and 260.5 lbs, of butter.

The test was continued 64 days, dur
ing which period every milking was 
watched, the quantity of milk weighed 
and samples taken and tested. The 
phenomenal yield was euch that two 
separate tee** were ordered—the first 
of 24 hours and the second 48 hours— 
during which time additional repre
sentative» were sent from the experi
ment station.

The cow wae under constant supervi
sion day and night. The beat day in 
milk was 106 lbs. The beet day to but
ter 5.74 lbs.
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hlitory anEQUITABLE RE-ELECTS MORTON of $1064 and taxes, 

under the old lease was $100 per an
num, being at the rate of 5 per ! cent, 
on $7.56 per foot, the new rental being 
based upon 4 per cént .on a valuation

P
Wednesday evening, 

en ce Davis, the secondPresident >2 *.m.“ toV M*”7 toTjun.

î&le-1™éop,au6T-~i»
Roportq Bigger 

*u«t iy«wer Bxpeivsee.
Profit*

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Y0NGE ST , TORONTO
I

of $100 per foot.
Moving the Zoo.

The suggestion that the anlmails at 
the Rlverdale Zoo be removed to .more 
commodious quarters in High Park 
was revived in a letter from Canon 
Sweeney considered by the park* apd 
exhibition committee yesterday. ; The 
writer complained that the animals 
were cramped and their surroundings 
dirty. On motion df 
ham, It was decided 
bers should report o 
of the animals might not be rejmov-

Xew York, 
was

Feb. 28—Paul Norton 
re-elected, president'of the Equit

able Life Assurance Society by the 
board of directors to-day. w. A. Day, 
"formerly vice-president and comp
troller, was elected vice-president; 
George T. WHson, formerly third v'ce- 

yfresident. was elected second vice
-president; C., S. Phelps, formerly as- 

yeistiwy. secretary;- was elected treasur
er and Gerald R. Brown, formerly 

i ^5“^ comptroller, was elected comp.

President Morton reported that in 1906
wen.y r l*nt' al) disbursementa 

1 to„„ the policyholders, the re
maining .0 per cent, being expended Jn 
the conduct of the business. In 1905 
the proportion was 74.66 to 2586 Thé 
X-fcroase In expense* In im. ex!
whtoh6 vt°f ^gen,s' commissions, 
which Mr. Morton said there 
Jargre saving, was $1.261,032.

\

Machinists’ Tools.
ALL THE NEWEST PATTERNS.

PLOT AGAINST UNION CHIEFS YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS
MAY LIFT AGE BAR FOR BRYCE Attempt te Iinprlaen Miners for As

sassination of Ex-Gorerner. TORONTO JLNCTION.

-aAmbassador to Be Retained If I’ul,- 
11c Service So Demands, Toronto. Junction, March 1.—The 

executive ; committee of the town 
council met with Councillor Howell in 
the chair. After a circuitous dlscue-

Wallace, Idaho, Feb. 28.—That a de
liberate conspiracy was formed among 
the. officers of the penitentiary and th.1» 
detectives to implicate the leaders of 
the Western Federation of Miners in 
the assassination of ex-governor Steu- 
nertberg, and that the conspiracy was 
to be backed by false évidence obtain
ed by threats and bribes, is in effect 
the charge made by Steve Adams in 
court to-day.

Id. TL H. Gra- 
at Mr. Oham- 
whether some

Tools of L. S. Starratt and 
Brown and Sharpe’s make. 
Get our special' prices on \ 
new tools.

?London, Feb. 28.—In the House of 
Commons to-day, Mr. Liddell, unionist,
WMited to know whether Ambassador 
Blyce at Washington would be com
pelled to retire on reaching the age of 
79 in May, 1908, and whether he would 
receive a pension for his fifteen months' 
service.

Foreign secretary Grey, in reply, said 
the Premier would recommend to the 
King the retantion of the Ambassador1» 
services after the age of 70 If It was in 
the Interest of the public Service to do 
so. No Ambassador, however, was en
titled to a diplomatic pension until he Preacher. Hie Father, 
had served ten years abroad.

slon as to how one team of horses 
recommended to toe purchased for the 
street foreman could eervtk, three de
partments—the electrlo lighting de
partment land waterworks 
each demanding the a 
horseflesh—it was decided t^ make the 
purchase and let the h 
various department* settle the prob
lem themselves. The recommendation 
of the works committee that all streets 
be numbered north, south, east and 
west was opposed by Councillor 
Larkin as being expensive and 
necessary. The recommendation was 
finally ratified.

The, Dominion trap shooters will 
hoM- a tournament In August, and the 
mayor said It had been suggested that 
1* Toronto Junction would donate 
trophy costing about $100 the associa
tions might be ^ thereby induced to 
hold their tournament in town. Coun
cillor Ford moved that a trophy cost
ing $50 be put up as an inducement. 
The building Inspector suggested that 
all overhanging signs be removed from 
buildings in town. They are, he said ' 
not beautiful1-and are always a source 
of danger. He would also suggest 
that ail telegraph poles on the main 
* fares of the town toe painted

The annual banquet, of the Toronto 
Jtinctlen Cricket Club will be held to
morrow night at the Palms Banquet- 

'The season,which came to a close In the fall of 
ll!L£5ar; waa «uccessful from every 
thflTfJT; an<*- “ I» the ambition of 
the club to earn brighter laurels 
lng the present year.

The purchase of an additional; par
cel of land adjoining the Christie1» 
street sand pit are*, to complété the 
playground, was approved.

The minister of jnllttto will again 
be asked to state how far the gov
ernment is prepared to co-operate with 
the city in the expropriation of . land 
containing over three acres adjoining 
the armories on the north, for grill
ing and playground uses. The edat le 
estimated at $200,006.

That the city should widen thé en
trance from Yonge-stroet into Rose- 
dale ravine drive toy purchasing two 
lots adjoining city property on the 
north side of iq|yern-street, bo that its 
width could be made 100 feet, was pro
posed by Aid. Church. The project 
will be reported on.;

As A. E. Kemp, the owner of the 
land, with a 300 foot frontage on Ger- 
rard-street, between River-street and 
the Don bridge. decMnes to sell. Mr. 
Forman recommended expropriation. 
He estimated the vajue at about $10,- 

The committee assented.
James St. Bxtcmlou.

RICE LEWIS & SON,pertinent 
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FOUR KILLED BY DYNAMITE. dent F. H. Sherman of the - United 
(Miners arrived to-day, accompanied by 
ten prominent members of the union. 
Ke will meet the operators to-morrow 
afternoon. Mr. Sherman expressed a 
belief that they would be able to 
plete all business with the operators 
In two or three days. TM-morrow, In
ternational Vice-President 
Lewis, and a district board member, 
Thomas Burke of Illinois, are expect-

II s Ottawa, Feb. 28.—(Special-)—Mr.
McQuarrie (Liberal, Strathoona), has 
given notice that upon consideration 

Carmi, Ill,, Feb. 28.—By an exoloslrm of Mr- Aylesiworth's bill to amend the 
of dynamite to-day the Rev. J H Tim» Railway Act he will move that the 
his father, his wife and baby were kilt- following clause "be added: 
ed ond two children of the fa-milv 'were "Notnvithstarding anything contain- 

. ^ni n^ure^’ ed in the General Railway Act, or- in
i Via " .i-T j!e was a Baptist minister and any special act incorporating any 
j " Q me dynamite In hts house expect- rai!wa>' company, no railway company 

, , • ! K to use the explosive Ln blowing * be a.llowed to cha-rgre more tfian
Cold on the Chest Seemed To Be i out stumps. mowing. „ centg per m,le - b”

Vnmovable, Rat Care Was Soon
Effected When We Lsed Dr.
Chase’s Syrap of Unseed and
Turpentine. »
it is waste of time to Use ordinary 

oough mixtures for serious colds on 
the ohcert, and time is of infinite value 
when the lung-s are in danger.

The risk is too great, especially when 
you wait to 'think that Dr. Chase’s 
Fyrup of Linseed and Turpenttoe ledor 
sale In nearly every store that keeps 
medicines at all. - (

This letter gives you some idea of 
the effectiveness of this great medi
cine.

Mrs. A. Barnum, Ingersoll, Ont.,
■writes; "My husband hâd a very se
vere cold on Ills chest ana- got so bkd* 
he could not' speak above a whisper.
Th* cough medicines he tried seemed 
to have no effect and reading 
Dr. Chase-g Syrup cf Linseed and Tur
pentine 1 sent, for a bottle. In two 
days he was cured and Is very grate- , 
lui for such a medicine. He says” 
we will never he without this medi
cine in the house."

Dr. Chare's Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine. 2i ' bottfe. family size
•0c. at all dealers or Edmanson, Bates 
4k Co., Toronto. '

un-
»"by victims of Explosion. “nd

com-Could Not Speaks 
Abpve a Whisper

;
a r.; -u

ni.-A

per passenger, un
less after full investigation special 

! -permission to do so Is given by the 
'j board of railway commissioners."

AN INCIDENTAL.

Ottawa, Feb. 28,—(Special.)—In com
mittee to-day the fact fas developed 
that over $16,000 has been expended by 
the government in procuring valua
tions and options upon the land upon 
which the new government office build
ings are to be erected.

One of th= beneficiaries was James 
White, contractor, and president of tbs 
Liberal Association, to be remembered 
for his generous activity on behalf of 
Mr. Hyman In the London by-electton.

■
LONDON WOOL MARKET.V 090.

London, Fob. 28—The listing of wool
^ !o!day  ̂

amounts: New South Wales -77 907 
bales; Queensland 26,746; Victoria 93- 
Wl; Soyth Australia 24.928; West Aus
tralia 9152; Tasmania 1230- New Zea
land 108.363; Cape of Good Hope and 
Natal 55.332. Of these arrivals 163.000 
bales of Australian and 50,000 Cape otf 
Good H^pe and Natal were forwarded 
direct to spinners, leaving the net 
available for the6 sales 167,309 bales, 
including 8000 bales held over from the 
first series,

- - 1 — î .
OLDEST AMERICAN MASON DEAD. .

Judge WlncfaRMer, who has not yet 
been formally Sbprieed of the action 
of the city council in ruling out thj 
petition against tile extension of 
Jaméa-street, said last night he 
waiting such intimétion before 
nounclng the revised assessments, as 
per agreement among counsel. 
James Baird, representing those who 
favor extension, however, appears to 
have been misunderstood. His atti
tude. so far from acquiescing, has all 
along been opposed. The matter is 
now deadlocked, the, council waiting 
fori the Judge’s report and the Judge 
waiting for council’s action on the

The Judgfe holds that 
there

VITAL STATISTICS.
Increase ot 73 In Birth» Over Feb

ruary, t DOC—Death* Fewer.II t-«* w-as
an-

X The births during February were 
33 more than during the previous 
month, and 73 more than for February 
of 1906. The vital statistics are:

T>b.
1906 

.... 395

■nd bo 
rinded.

ii bead.
John Weddell, farmer. East Gwll- 

limbury, left an estate of $17.995. HU 
son has applied for letters of admlnts 
tratlon.

Albert

dur-
: Estate* of the

5 . "1=1* 
Jr tu 
Dnrr.a 

■- soHclti

Births .. ... 
Marriages ., 
Deaths .. ..

Interments for 
months were:

Milulco.
Some of Mrs. Leeecn's friends s»nt

aftern«>n and even- 
*Ler tfeldence on Queen-street 

Scte u le::ier- Vlctoria Tndv“r al Uw ’ k rl e an at home this even-

RHEUMATISM210
2794. ». pe- lkthe tttion.

•whether
an understanding when the petition 
was referred to the works committee 
at the council meeting of Jan. 28 
the committee should settle it finally 
and not report back, to the council 
The view taken toy Chairman Aid' 
Geary, Controller Hubbard, Aid. Me- 
Gble, Aid. Keeler arid others of the 
committee is that such was the tnten-

Bnlldleg boa.
The building boom shows no abate

ment by the figures for February,and

Rose, Township of Whit
church, left an estate of 86585.

•nd D 
•her d, 
vd ti, ,

Pries 25c. “t*'*
Rheum*»

'ijSflHB linn Curs 
«Idem

H j* 616.1» 
Wm 4rT toiew 
HT J pain» is

notor was „ , ■■ , The
widow i* the sole beneficiary, provid
ing g he does not marry again. If she 
doe» she is to receive one-third of the 
rental of the real estate. At her death 
the estate is to be divided 
•on* and a daughter.

Claremont, N. H., Feb. 28.—William 
Welch, believed to' be the oldest mem
ber of the grand army of the republic, 
and the oldest mason in the United 
States, died .to-day. He was 106 years 
of age.

-Dec. Jan. Feb.St, James' .........
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Mount 'Hope 
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■Prospect ..............
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ln* aft, 
whltai 
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•ee her without
20 15i /110 96 1381 among two12 23 28Big New Balding.

A warehouse to cost over $100.600, 
and Which will be nine etoreys high, 
will be built by tjie Andrew -Darling 
Co. at 'the southwest corner of Spa- 
dina-avi-nue and Adetolde-streeL

46 46 46' b«»»

Gold an Silver crosses
WAN LESS & CO.

MINERS MEET IN WINNIPEG.197 2*4 30S
back.Those interred in 

Cemetery numbered 10. 
interred to St. John's Cemetery, Nor
way, wae 36.

Humbervale 
The number vite*

•Welle»
t alan Official* and Operator* to Be 

In Sceelon Two Day*.

Winnipeg, Feb. 28.—District Presi»’
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